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State Democrats Battle 
Through Four Roll Call 

On Policy And Delegates 
Raleigh, April 18.—Struggling thru 

four roll call*, the Democrats State 
convention yeiterday exercised the 
formal functions left to it in a day 
of primary nomination*, overwhelm- 
ingly dedicated itself to a policy of 
equal representation for women in 
party councils, and moved quickly 
from the realm of possible endorse- 
ments whon Josephus Daniels, thru 
friend* who asked that he seek the 
Presidential nomination in an active 
campaign announced that he could 
hot become a candidate. 

The Daniel* announcement came in 
the early stages of the convention 
and immediately allayed any possible 
friction in the convention over the 
fact t^iat an endorsement sought by 
friends of Mr. Daniels whi was not 
in the primary might be injurious to 
the fortunes of candidates who had 
formally filed or might file. 

It was presented to the convention 
by R. A. Doughton, member of the 
committee of the Raleigh Daniels-for- 
President Club to which the letter 
was addressed from St. Louis straight 
upon the heels of a resolution by Wal. 
ter Hanes 0f Buncombe, which asked 
the convention to reaffirm its allegi 
ence to the primary, as the accepteo 
method of expressing the party's will 
The resolution was overwhelmingly 
tabled. 

Expressing the ambition that North 
Carolina in 1924 as in 1912 shall take 
a leading part in the nomination of 
a President, Mr. Daniels declared 
himself desirous of lending any help 
within his 

coveted,” 
confidence 
iple of the 

filled that office in more than half a 

century, my conception of its great 
ness is such that I have never dared 
consider myself in connection with it 
With the sincerest appreciation I bey 
therefore to say to you and other 
friends that I do not fee1' that I can 

accede to your request to become a 

candidate for that great office.” 
The announcement from Mr. Dan- 

iels followed an ovation given him 
when W. N. Everett, keynote speakei 
held up his record as Secretary of the 
Navy as a matter of supreme State 

pride. It was thereafter a foregone 
conclusion that he would be named 
one of the delegates at large to the 
National Convention. 

REPRESENTATIVES OF 
RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS 

MEET IN WASHINGTON 

(By Associated Press) 
Washington, April 10.—Representa 

tives of many religious denominations 

appeared before a joint hearing ot 

to urge the legislation to give mili- 
tary chaplains the same opportunit’1 
the senate and house subcommittees 
for advancement, as is afforded in th* 

medical, dental and vetenarian corps 
and to increase their ratio to one for 
each eight hundred men. 

HEARINGS ON MUSCLE SHOALS 
PROJECT STARTED 

v (By Aaaociatari Pnas) 
Washington, April, 16.—Public 

hearings mi the Muscle Shoals pH* 
Jtot etartsd today Won *• mmm 
agriculture committee with Hooks* 
Whit* Attsrbury proposal included in 
the Wadsworth bill <hs lir*t bid call, 
ed fop the consideration. Bookers bid 
provides lor the mum of Muscle 
Shoals properties fpr *0 years by Ac 
government on a pyq«t sharing h*ti? 
prftto the ^United Stptes Muscle Shoal 
Power and Nitrate Gorpoo»tjoii^ 
yrhich would be authorised prith * 

capita) ftopk of not lest thap ^ bii 

lipn dplUfl; 

TURKS STUDY GERMAN PLYING 

(By Associated Press) 
Ber’in, April 18.—Colonel Mousaff- 

er bey, inspector general of the Turk- 
ish ai beet, heads a Turkiah commit, 
sion which has arrived In Berlin tc 

atudf aviation. Wedjita bey and Majoi 
Fessa. two of the best known Turkish 

are with the commission, ?hj 

AMENDED FOOTBALL RULES 

GREATLY ALTER THE PLAY 

(By Associated Press) 
I New York, April 18.—Fear that 
I football may suffer from an overdose 
of legislation if rule-makers continue 

l'to amend the paying code every year, 
has been expressed by men close to 
the coaching situation in the country. 
Several drastic measures enacted for 
1924 by the National Intercollegiate 
Rules Committee wil have a materia 
effect on the game, it is thought, un- 

less coaches comply wjth the spirit as 

well as the letter of the law. 
The compete abolition of the kick, 

ing tee is expected to revolutionize the 
game to such an extent that coaches 
will lay more stress on the running 
and passing game, and confine the 

kicking ar( to the necessary punt 
and the occasional drop kick. 

The legislation against “passive in- 
terference” on the screen pass has 
been cleared somewhat, but it is still 
hazy, and violations will have to be 
decidedly open before any official will 
call them, observers believe. 

“The solons in charge of the rules 
have apparently had the spectators in 
mind more .than the participants in 
endeavoring to diversify the fame,” 
said one prominent authority. 

“Coacheg who have spent years in 
developing a kicking offense, lnd their 
years of labor discarded by the abol- 
ition of the artivcial kicking tee, and 
must now either develop these hoot- 
ers into drop kjckers or drop their 
kicking offense and revamp their at- 
tack. 

The shifting of position for the try 
fort point after touchdown from the 

hq three yard line may rev- 

tiffs play, especially so with 
Mss tabooed. Unless more 

aj runs, are made from th:s 
ed Jikely that the 

1926 rules will contain a provision 
whereby a run or a pass from this 
play will net the attacking team two 
points and a kick one point. 

COMING ATTRACTIONS AT 

THE COLONIAL THEATRE 

A few of the attractions extraordi- 
nary that will be shown at the Col- 
onial Theatre soon.— 
‘WHILE PARIS SLEEPS” 
“YOUTHFUL CREATRES” 
“COURTSHIP OF MILES STAN- 
DISH” 
‘BIG BROTHER” 
“FLAMING BARRIERS” 
“HUMMING BIRD” 
“DONT CALL IT LOVE” 
“HERITAGE OF THE DESERT” 
‘PIED PIPER MALONE” 
“SHADOWS OF PARIS” 
“THE STRANGER” 
“SINGER JIM McKEE” 
“TO THE LADIES” 
‘NEXT CORNER" 
“QUEEN OF SIN” 
“QUICKSANDS” 
“CHAPTER IN HER LIFE” 
“THE WHITE TIGER" 
‘LET NOT MAN PUT ASUNDER” 
“MY MAN” 
BETWEEN FRIENDS " 

“RESTLESS SOULS" 
‘IOVE BANDIT” 
‘BORROWED HUSBANDS” 
“MATRIMONIAL WEB" 

r “PIONEER TRAILS" 
“LITTLE WILD CAT” 
"ONE STOLEN NIGHT" 
"THREE O'CLOCK IN THE MORN 
HW* 
"RESTLESS WIVES" 
"TEA WITH A KICK" 
"SAGE HEN" 
“THE MAN BETWEEN" 
•TIPPED 0FF*1 
"WOMAN TO WOMAN'1 
‘HELP WANTED! MALE’' 
‘WAT OP A MAN’' 
"LADY OP QUALITY” 
"'PORTING YOUTH' 
INHERITORS’: 
'MODERN MATRIMONY:’ 
‘BROADWAY BROKE’! 
THE CRICKET ON THE HEARTH’ 
‘TOILERS OF THE SEA" 
"A PRINCE OF A KING" 
‘MAN’S LAWS AND GOD’S’’ 
MODERN MARRIAGE" 
TRUTH ABOUT WIVES” 
SINNER OR SAINT” 

Wfli rabbi:* which o->err".n eaat- 

m Washington are being trapped 
ijjjhlipril to Alaska for food lor 

THREE ARE DEAD AND 
MANY ILL AFTER 

EATING SPOILED CHEESE 

Leesburg, Ga., April 16.—Three ne-, 
groes are dead and about 30 whitt 
persons and negroes are seriously ill 
here today after eating spoiled. hog’s 
head cheese better known in this sec- 

tion as souce. County authorities are 

said to be on their way here from 
Americus to investigate the local 

, 
dealer who sold a quantity of the 
tainted food Saturday. 

Some of the victims were stricken 
Sunday and numerous other cases 

of illness developed the following day 
Slight hope is expressed for the re-, 
covery of many of those suffering 
fro hte poisoning. I 

The dead Mary Allen Brown, Reu- 
bin Davis and Victoria Brown. 

THE SNORING OF ALMA 

(By Wickes Wamboldt) 
A minister was approached by a 

woman of his congregation. She wa» 

unhappy, and principally because her 
husband snored so she could hardly 
stay in the house with him. He sound- > 

ed like a flivver in low without a! 
muffler. Not since their marriage' 
had she secured a good night’s rest. 
She had reached the point where she 
did not feel she could endure it any 
longer. i 

The minister laughed. “It is psycho. ; 
logical,” he said, “and a matter of 
nerves. 1 he first time you heard yout j 

^husband snore, it rasped your sensi-; 
jollities. i.earing your loved one make, 
that racl.et was not compatable with 
romance. Instead of growing used to j it, you l.ave grown more and more 

opposed to it. 
“I can talk to you understanding!} 

because 1 have been through the same 

thing. Aima snores.” Alma was hif>' 
wife. “It seems IneUngiUotra ‘thatmy 
beautiful Alma should snore, but she 
does,—vigorously and reverberating- 
ly. For years, I thought I should gr. 
crazy, because I have nerves myself. 

“Then Alma stopped snoring; fo. 
our Uttle girl was taken desperately 
ill. Day nnd night Alma watched over 

-her with, ut a wink of sleep until the 
crisis w. ; passed; and then Alma 
could no sleep. Her overwrought 
nerves w mid not relax, they onl> 
grew th> more tense. Night after 
night sh lay alongside of me with 
her bright eyes staring into the dark- 
ness. wh le I cauhtt fitfull snatches 
of raise able unconsciousness. The 
doctor s& d that if Alma did not alee;, 
she woul i die. 

“That night, as I lay in the still 
hours wi h a prayer on my lips, I 
was startled by a sound. At first I 
could net believe I had heard aright. 
With te: rs of thankfulness trickling 
down my face, I turned over and 
drifted into delicious, peaceful slum-! 
ber. Sinre then to hear Alma snore | 
makes t e sleepy. She can snore me j 
to sleep any time. It soothes me as1 
the crooning of a mother does a babe. 
After all, it’s all in the way one looks 
at it.” 

The visitor arose and gathered up 
her wra)-1. “I’m going home,” she de- 
clared, “and learn to love to hear 
John snere.” 

JAMAICA HEEDS COMPLAINTS 
MADE LY TRANSIENT VISITORS 

ftty Associatsd Prau) 
Klngst an, Jamaica April II.—Jam* 

ale* ha* decided to kptnd $1,000,000 
top a da -1 |a augment tht to*tor ktip- 
ply .ot Kingaten, Visiters to *hs 0 
land haw oemplalned about the-ap- 
pa: ranee of Kingston and tn# autho#- 

have decidsd not only to aatand 
the pwt<ii supply, but have oenclud- 
ed arrays amenta for tha ra.maklnr 
of he streets and bettering the sam 

taw system at a further cost of |2,- 
OOf.OOp. 

■■ ■ 1 ■' 1 '■ 1 % 

G1 rman BALLOPN 
EXPERJ |§ pE^p 

(By Associated Press) 
Berlin, April 18.—Major General 

I Hr ns Greia, under whose direction 
the first experiments were, made in 

| Qc-many with dirigible balloons in 
1PC6 died recently in Berlin at the age 
of 64. He invented the first German 
aerostat. 

More than 600 treaties have been 
A!id with the eLaguc of Nations, 

|'.-fair-.,'-'- : /- 

FORGER GOT MONEY IN 
NUMBER OF CITIES 

Man Held at Macon, Ga. Tells 
of His Operations in Vari- 
ous Parts of the Country 

Macon, Ga., April 18.—Charges of 
forgery and obtaining money under 
false pretenses were filed here late 
today against Edward Andreau, aliat 
Brokaw, who confessed, according U 
»he police, that he had defrauded per- 
sons in various parts of the country 
rf more than $1,400. 

He is said to have told officers 
that his real name is Fred Harold 
Brokaw, of Pupalliup, Wash., and 
that he had served two years in San 
Oi'-ntin prison for the same offense 
br'ng now under parole from that in- 
stitution. Brokaw said that he obtain- 
ed information on which to operate 
from the export register, federation 
of British industries, and that it was 

his custom to wire prominent men all 
over the country for money over the 
signatures of various men listed in 
the directory. He gave Hartford Coon 
Chicago. St., Louis, numerous Penn, 
sylvania cities and Boston and Spring 
fiefd, Mass., as the cities in which he 
had rperated. 

J. K. Beiggar of New York, who 
was arrested here yesterday with 
BrtJkaw still is being held on a tech 
nical charge of loitering, no specific 
evidence have been found against him 
according to the police. 

LOCALS 
Mrs. Karl Bishopric left last nigh 

for Asheville where she will spend 
the Easter Ho idays. 

****** 

Mrs. D. F. King Jr., entertained 
the Idlewild Club this afternoon, at 
her home on Patrick Street. 

The Banks of Leaksville-Spray will 
be closed on next Monday, for Easter 
hefidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S.' Trogdon and 
daughter Cora Anne spent Thursday 
afternoon calling on friends near 

Stonevil’e. 

•*«*■». Noma 8, Rei^ and Miss Eiiia 
beth Simpson of Wentworth weri 

the guests of the Thimble Club at the 
Carolina Home last evening. 

**»•*,* 

Misses Clara Trollinger, Catherine 
Lister and Copelia Hunt are guest 
at the home of Miss TroTlinger in 

Burlington for the Easter holidays 

Misses Frances Reid and Emory 
Rudifill of Randolph Macon College 
are the guests if Mrs. Reubin Reid 
at the Carolina Home for the Easter 

holidays. 
****** 

Mrs. J. G. Barnes, who underwent 
an operation at the hospital in 

Greensboro, this week is reported tr. 

be getting along nicely since the op 
eration. 

****** 

At the Centra’ Y. M. C. A. on 

Eas'er night at srven oclock will bf 
held the annual Easter service of St 
Luke’s Episcopal Sunday School, at 

Spray. 
****** 

On Easter afternoon at 5 oclock a: 

thf Church of the Epiphany, Leaks’ 
ville will be given a simple and beau- 
tiful pageant illustrating the Eastei 

message. It is being directed by Mrs. 

H. P. Mansfield. Everybody is invited. 

SLAIN BOY’S FATHER 
MAY EXECUTE NEGRO 

Florence, Aril., Aprl'' 18.—the 
-tite will interpose no objection to ft 

eque»t by W. M. Qrosh, aged father, 
?f Tod Qroih, slain univcrilty ltd. 
tent to spring tha tollowi trap to ax- 
scuts William I. Ward, Globe hesrc, 

who was convicted of the youth'* 
murder, it wm announced today by 
R. B. Sima, auparlntenden* of the 
Vrltona stats prison, 

“ Wc will offer no objection, If Mr. 
Grosh wante to be wocutioner.H tala 
he superintendent. 

Grosh’s father was present at th. 
trial here early th>a month when a 

verdict finding Ward K^'ty of first 

degree murder was returned by a 

jury. Groah was slain near Globe of 

he morning of December 2fl. 
Ward was sentenced to be hanged 

June 20 but sentence was automatic- 

tfiy stayed by an appeal to the state 

Supreme court. 

Weathei 
North CaroTina Showers today am 

r bably Saturday, temperature ur- 

changed. 

\Mother And Two Chilren 
\ Are Killed As Explosion 

Wrecks Thier Home 
MEMORIAL IN HYT E PARK 

WILL HONOR W. H. HUDSON 

(By Associate >1 Press) 
London. April 18. -The memory o' 

W. H. Hudson, English naturalist 
whose parents were American, is t) 

be perpetuated by n unusual mem- 

orial in Hyde Park, near where for a 

time Hudson lived a commonplace ex- 

istence while his wifi tried and failed 
to make a living by keeping a board- 

ing rouse. 

It was during this period that Hud. 
son labored on the nature studie. 
which are now almost a cult in Eng 
land, but like many artists his work 
is being appreciated only after the 
death of its creator. 

The Hudson memoiial will be a 

small precinct of trees and shrubbery 
with a decorative wall and panel ;n 
dev p relief as a background. In fron. 
of the wall will be a long, shallow 
bitd poo and a small lily pond. The 
li'tle enclosure which insummer,and 
even during England’s mild though 
di: agreeable winter, is expected to 
be; onie a refuge for the birds Hudson 
’■ cd and wrote about. The sculptureo 
pr.tel on the decorative wall repre- 
s its a maiden surrounded by birds 
it tp\. ard flight. 

SPECIAL EASTER SERVICES 
AT SPRAY METHODIST CHURCH 

There will be a special sei'vice at 
the Spray Methodist Church next 

Sunday morning. Special music by 
the choir appropriate for Easter. 

Rev. J. H. West, presiding elder of 
the Mount Airy district will preach 
the sermon after which th? Lord’s 
Supper will be administered. Mr. 
West will hold the third quarterly 
conference at Spray church at 3 
oclock Sunday afternoon. 

THREE BIG MOTION PICTURE .. 

CONCERNS CONSOLIDATE 

(By Associated Press) 
New York, April 18.-—Merto, Gold- 

wyn pictures ifnd aftsfesf1 
Company motion picture producting 
companies, with a combined capital 
stock of 60-mi1 lion dollars have been 
merged with Marcus Loew at the 
head of the consolidation it is announ- 

ced. 

JOE SULLIVAN ELECTROCUTED 
ARKANSAS PENITENTIARY : 

’_ l 

(By Associated Press) 
Little Rock, April 18.—Joe Sulb. j 

van went to his death in the electric 
chair at the state penitentiary this 
mcrning for the murder of Luther, 
Hay a Little Rock detective during 
last July. 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR ! 
HELD FOR MURDEh 

(By Associated Press) 
New York, April 18.—Harry Hoff- 

man a motion picture operator is be- 
‘ng held as a material witness in con- 

nection with the murder "f Ifv. 
Maude Baver on March 25. LI‘.a a. it., 

followed a severe cross examination 
last night. 

A RECALL OF AMBASSADOR 
IS NOT CONTEMPLATE! 

(By Associated Press.) 
Tokio, April 18.—A recall of Am-1 

bassador Hanihara is not contemplat. j 
ed by the Japanese government a1 
least for the present Premier Kiymlra 
told the American correspondents to 
day after a meeting of the cabinet. 

afcl.fiCTION OF GRAND JURY j 
DEFERRED TODA”! j 

($y Aiioelated Pr**'i 
Washington, Aprl 18.—The wise 

ion of n grand juicy before which i> 
to be presented criminal casts, grow 

ng out of the senate oil investigatin'- 
was deferred today in the District of 
Columbia Supreme court until April1 
25th. 

>OHN LANGLEY TO BE 
TRIED MAY GTIl 

(By Associated Press! 

Covington, Ky., April 16.—Federal 
ut're Cochran set May 6th for the 
rial of Congressman John Langley 
>f Kentucky under indictment with 
:ve others on charges of conspiracy 
i defraud the government in con- 

-ect:on with alleged illegal withdraw- 
1 of whiskey from a distillery at Law 

renceburg. 

v 1 

! 

(Bv A'srocia'e-’ Press) 
Tihn-t w.r Pa., Ap I 1R.—A moth- 

er and two of her chile' n were killed 
h-re today when an plosion wrefck. 
od the lionn* of A n1 hol y Pra-ko. Five 
oh r members of the family were 

b; n“d seriously. The fire department 
officials believe that gas leaking in- 
to the house from a was main was »*• 

off when, members of the family light- 
ed a match. 

RADIO Qt OTATIONS 

PLACE FAR". ,RS ON 
PARITY WITH OITIEh 

(By Asso. aired Press.) 

Chicago. April 18.- -Nowhere is the 
importance of the radio as a con- 

necting link between the great cities 
and the rural homesteads so effective- 
ly demonstrated as in the vast reaches 
of the American continent. 

The American radio-equipped far 
mer today is in virtually constan* 
communication with the centers o’ 
trade through the hundreds of power- 
ful broadcasting stations which dot 
the map to the four borders. The si. 

cial and economic influences of th» 
citi which formerly were almb 1 

im •• rcpfibly slow in affecting ill ■ 

rur 1 ’if -, naw spread with a rapidity 
•Arch challenge the imaginations of 
■use who have not seen for them 

The farmer who a few years a 

waited as long as 24 hours for r 

porton the princinal en-wmodPy 
mar';ets, is probably in closer to ’’’ 

with price trends today than most of 
the city folks equally interested in 
trr.de. His new position is due to tha 
tremendous development of the "a- 

dio 
The Chicago Board of Trade. V< 

largest grain market in the world. Mr 

been a pioneer in broadcasting m 

ket reports, and has won interaatio '! 

recognition by it ; efforts to brrt" 
the grain producer into instantaneous 
touch with exchange prices. 

The broadcasting of the Board • 

t'iWro'T ^ :~f 
quo* 'ir.is to the farmer minister, » 

aher't of thoir receipt by. the less p o- 

gres'ive village elevator operator who 
still is dependant the telegraph 
for his reports. 

WDAP is owned outright by the v 

Bca’d of Trade, and when not in use 

for market reports and business news 

is busy throwing entertaining pro. 
grams to the wind. 

Prices on al principal comm'-dit'-" 
such as wheat, corn, oat:;. rye tr’ 

ribs lard, lard, pork, etc., are broad- 
cast at intervals of five and ten min- 
utes during trading hours. At the close 
1:15 p. m. the closing range, and the 
open-high-low table is read for all 
commodities. 

The service is instantaneous *o 

thos. tuned in to WDAP at the close. 
A private telephone wire from the 
price clerks quartered directly over 

the trading pits carries the quotations 
to tlie broadcasting studio synchron- 
ously with their transmission over the 
wire ticker system. The broadcasting 
crier reads the reports into the micro, 
phone directly from the headset. 

The station is a 500-watt type and 
brordcasts on a 360 metre wave 
length. The day time range seems un- 

limited. A New Zealand radio fan re- 

cently reported having caught the 
quotations, and a short tinm la*-« 
before a letter from a merchantman 
sailor in the intercoastal trade told «' 

his hearing the program first on th’ 
east eoa3t, just south of New Yo^k. 
later as he rounded Cape Horn as 'ha 
extreme south end of the hemisph-n 
and again as he neaerd Lot AntfeD*. 
on the Pacific iwbs&rd. 

i.OCKOt't Of UNION LABOR If* 
STARfED IN BALTIM6AR 

Baltimore, Md., April 18 —A lo*.k. 
out of union labor affiliated with ths 
allied building) trades council be>.«N 
today on buildings being erected bj 

'members! of the Master Builders a.vr 

ciaticn. 
No accurate estimate of the num- 

ber of men affected could be g' en 

by the leaders of either side I ia 
thought however, the number is‘ is* 
than 2,000. Union officia's cbtii- it 
will be even lower than this, and that 
the lockout will be a “fizzle.’ 

| Tt-e lockout followed a s'rik' <>f 
union workmen on a build’”" on 

which sub-contracts were let to fi.tna 
employing non-union labor. 

cvv-ittat„ hold that- h""- .!•. 

not antagonized by the color red. 


